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. Renewing tVie old time custom of 
a “Community Basket Picnic” the 
Saanich Pioneer .Society sends out an 
invitation to every family in ihej 
di.strict to join with them at thi.s| 
event on .July l.st at tlie Agricultural j






This big day has been arranged in 
connection wdtli the formal opening 
and dedication of the society’s “I..og 
Cabin Museum” to take i)lace on that 
date.
The committees in charge met in 
the log cabin on Monday evening 
when the day’.s events wo-e lined up.
Starting at 10 o’clock in ttie inoim- 
ing the day will he full to overllow- 
ing with . exciting <>vents. . Novel 
sports, ball games, picturesque pa­
geants on the Agricultural grounds 
and a big dance, in the hall in the 
evening will .help to make up the 
program.
: The forma] opening of the “Mii- 
seum,”: which has been erected on 
the, grounds :to the northwest of the 
Agricultin’al. Hall, will take pl.aee at, 
2:30: in: the afternoon, when chief 
among, spealcers will be Hon. Di', S. 
':,F.:’Tolmie.: A : ' "'
:;;::This ,c only, a brief font-
line of'what will take: place,: so, you 
, are asked; to, watch these column.s f or 
: the ; next fhwdf: weeks, and : ;really get 
Ainfo .the: spiritVof “The day.’t. ,:.f;.
ISLAND CUBS 
HOLD RALLY
’romorrow evening, Thursday, be­
ginning at iS o’clock, members of the 
Anglican Young People’s Associa­
tion Will hold their flr.st beach pai-ty 
of the season, meeting at Bazan Bay.
Games, swimming and a weiner 
roast will be included in the program 




Five records have recently been re­
ported iToin the Jersey herd of A. W. 
Aylurd, Sidney, B.C. The .average 
test of the ,;live: is fthc- exceptionally 
high , ti.'.st of ,5,96C:. Three of the 
i-ecui-ds were rnade as two. year olds, 
ohe tliree year .old and . one live year 
old. , 'I'hef liighest : record avas .made by 
fiave’r. Interested iviliian with liei' 
“Ofj (lay productioii: of AS, J OG ))Ounds 
of niilk, f-lf)‘2 -Ijounds of fat, with an, 
riverage tdistf'of G.07,'/fc.
! ' I'lle three year old cow jDuchess of 
fBoiiuty f fprodueed 0:7,270 j pounds. , of 
niilk,A AJk; .qDourids of .ofiit A testing 
G,07,''j<i',fin, SO'S/fdays.; .A-off j':f aI; o';';, -'Vf-
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 14. — The Salt 
Spring Island Liberal Association 
Jield tlieir annual meeting in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, recently. The 
meeting was addressed by the Liberal 
candidate for the forthcoming elec­
tion, Alex. McDonald, of Sidney.
A resolution expressing conlidence 
in the leadership of the Right Hon. 
William Lyon Maclcenzie King was 
•submitted to the meeting and passed 
Linanimously, Also a resolution ex­
pressing conlidence in 'i'. D. Pattullo, 
the Provincial leader, also received 
the hearty endorsement of the meet- 
ing.
The following oflicers were elected 
for the ensuing year:
President—-W. M. Mouat.
Vice-President—N. W. Wilson.
Secretary-Treasurer R. J. Hep­
burn. . .
From those present the following 
were elected to the executive com­
mittee : J. Cairns, Frank Reynolds, 1\L 
Gyves, H. O. Allen, H. Noon, Lionel 
Beddis, Cyril Wapg, Prank Steveiis 




A new boat .service from Vancou­
ver to Sidney, calling at the various 
Gulf Islands on route, carrying both 
freight and passengers, is to com­
mence on Thursday, June 15tli, ac­
cording to infoi-mation furni.shed the 
Review.
I I'he boat to be put into this service 
■is the S.S. Cruiser, formerly owned, 
'we understand, by 
of the C.P.R.
Tlie new owner’s name is V. Erik- 
sen, of 'iAincouver.
The rates for passengers and 
1 reiglit have not yet been announced.
Mr. Eriksen is at present operating 
fi’eiglit .service from Vancouver to
Captain Troupe,
boatthe Islands and Sidney with 
known as the Pacinaco'No. 1.
Vancouver will be the headquar­
ters of the business and further par- 
ticularsivill be anounced later.
Sidney will :he a' busy port soon 
wlien the ferry w'harf is complete and 
the Puget Sound Navigation Company 
bu(o ferrie.s and the Canadian Pacilic 




By Review Representative 
GANGFS, June 14.—On ASaturdayi 
A afternoon the Salt Spring Island;
;GuhsAunder::the':Cuhmaster; Mi-:' Geo.
A lElliotkJ'ielTa; rally :and‘ sportsjday: :at 
AtHe:,hbme cd' :MrAan Mrst. Al Anglis;
2: Vesuvius:";Bay, (who:; Very ;(kindly;,i,lerit 
theiTgi-punds ;for the(occasidn.'Ahout 
75 visitors and guests:were present.
( Mr.: Elliot ; was; assisted by!:Major 
F. H. Turner and Mr. .Desmond 
; ton, who; acted: ; as, timeHceeper ; and 
took (the; scores, respectively.
The following boys qualilied for 
athlete's badges: KennyjEaton, Brian 
Iriglis, Dick Baker, Billy Hole. ;
: : ;::The;: winners of (iiggj'cgate, itoinis 
in Class : a:; 8 toA H), years;: Wiggy 
; Springford: runner-uij, Jack Amier- 
;; son,' A';'
; ;,,;,Winner; of aggregate jioints in 
; Class B, 4 0-12(years: K enneth Eaton;
( runner-up; Dick Baker. :
Winner of the inter-six : coivipeti- 
tion, 1033, “Tlie Wliite Patrol.”
Tlie most elllcienl Cnl'i, 10;13 —
. Jack Anderson.
PROGRAM OF SPORT.S 
Open events, Hat races:;
Under 0 yearS'- -Jiinmy Seoones.
8 to 10 vears, Ika's- -Hillv IHdo
H to 1(1 years, girls ... Mtirgie
.Seoones,
10 to I'J. years, hoys ■■- Vernon 
I'l-.d.i.
10-12 year.s, girls -..
■ soil.
;; Over 42 yi'ars, ;lioys, saek fitciv at-;
■ Kenneth' .Eateii, ;(’ a"A Over; 12;''y>faiA,' gtids.'.ijpfhl'u’jktce ,A 
A- Joyce Jhil'iiisph:;;..';-::'' 'jAjA" a'":aMotlters’ |•nce.;••^.‘ttlrs.: A,', R., I’riee,
;> A Fkllpirs' riice;,-: ''y :Mr,- C. (A, /Good- 
( rich. ' '
:',(;,;i, ^..Ohj'Sconis';;riieey'':;:Geiirg(i EllioL 
: ‘'riie prizes were pi'CsenU’d 4iy Mrs,
■ A,' liiitlfk.;;:'(TCii(AVas:;;.HervedAJ-d'.;th(*;
: ejiSldiHOi.; iiiAtlie :Appr(:!'i (gi'n'inids,: . Tile 
R visitors ;:Slit ;de\vn A .>y: small j laldiis 
wlu'i'e .tya-'virs .seryiMf; on llie. lieanti"k; : fiti' eainirlgianthds .'uverhttiking Afhe
..kCn.AI.AA,..',^ ::/a,A': „(; ;'■((, a;;..:;,,;,;;:
.\t llie eloi.e of Hie afternooh ;Mc. 
;.;::;(,,W,.,; K,' 8cottAA():ioke’';ii'yfew ;;tvnrds;; of; 
(jfthgnttiiliilieiiik 10 the (hihnvasler alu’i 
till* hii.Vii on tlndr goml slinwiiu’.
May Report of
Gulf Islands Hospital
By Review Representative 
GANGES, .June 14. — Tlie l.ady 
.Minto Gulf Islands Hospital re])ot't 
for May is as follows:




.Still in hospital, 4.
Total hospital days, 140.
DONATIONS 
W al t e r—R h u bar 11 and iceMrs. E. 
cream.
Mrs. Seymour—Ci-eam, milk.
Mr. J. Akerman—Eggs, cream. 
Mrs. Seoones—Cream, milk.








; : At a meeting held on Friday, June 
0th;(;;an AassdeiationA.wa;K;;;;fbrmed-2'tb rat-
•■lupjiort the Pj-ovincial Unionist Party . , Gospoi Hail SunclaV;:
under the haider.sliij) of the I'etn...
By Review Representative 
FULFORD: HARBOUR,: .Tune T 4 
A large jiarty, numbering over 100 
visitors, journeyed by launcli “Tlie 
Estep” from Ladner to Ji'ulford on 
Sunday to witnes.s the , baseball . game 
between Pulford and Ladner. 'I'liis 
was played iriAMr. Shaw’s field. Tlie 
ganje ended in favor of the visiting 
team, the .score being ;4 8::4. i f
During tlie afternobn several of 
the (party took ;adyantaseA;;bf;:; the 
warm day aiid Ijathed off the;wharf.
Fol 10wing A the ( game (supper; (was 
seiwed(atAt}ie(hall(:;the;visitqrs;;]eav- 
iiR::on;:their return Trip;'about (8 jp.ih.: 
ifu.^' a deliglitful outing.
Many other visitors from Ganges 
hh(k; o the r; par ts( (if All e; Isla ti d (ihaclAT;
tbthlA; of:;Tyerr
Minister, the Hon. S. k'. 'rolmieAr 
be;; k'liownA-Vs; : t H
(Standard) 
Ii.ni. (Day-
Making two round trips between 
Sidney and Anacortes, Wash., each 
day t!ie(ferry.;:;(3uilceiie(;(if(the(Black: 
Ball (LiiiG,;wilk;commence;the,ist!asori’s 
run tomorrow, June Loth.
T'killowing. are tlie times of; opera­
tion,::',-: ,( (':(A ,, - A',,;, :■ (,-=;-i
.Lea.ves Ahacortes G;h.m. (Daylight 
CrOt- Saving)',- arrives (at; Sidney; 8:25 ; a.m. 
;,'('Stahdard).,' -v,';-'-'
Letives Sidney 8:4 5 
ami.(arrivos Anacortes; J 
light Saving}.
, Loa'ves (Anacortes 4, :30: p.ni. (Day­
light;: Saving,),,; sirrives Sidney A‘l :55 
p.;m. : (Simidard):. “
;l.,eayes Sidney 4 Hfi p,ni. (Stand­
ard ), uirrivcH .Riacortes , 8:30 p.in; 
(Dnyliglit ;Saving)., ;, ( :
Tills ;schedule will continjie froth 
the 1.5th of this tnoiith until Septeni- 
lier 10th.
'I'hoiigh the ,mnv ferrv slip at the 
foot of Ih'ncun .Avenue will not be 
entirely^ comiilet.ed, liceornmodation 
can easily lK,i made for 1;he present 





be;; hp n;;(ah(;tlie ;'Nqj-tli;;Saanich 
viheial Unionist Party.
( Tlie following tiliicej'.s were elected; 
(President—A. T. Burdett.
;,:( Vice-PresideiitRRlrs.yB.: Deacoh.A;( 
(“Mr.(;Yillcrs';;having;;;ahnounce:d;,;:hjs: 
duties ( prevehted : him frotiK taking: 
aiiy : active;; part: in/ pqliticskTli^ ::A;i. 
Harvey was elected secretary-treas­
urer.-/'-;;, , (. ■A.A'--:':':-.;;;'';; ,.(
( The above named officers;were: also 
nominated as an executive commit­
tee with' power to add.; ;h'
Immediate; efforts are to: he made 
to form as.sociaton.s throughout tlie 
Islands riding so; that a (coiiventiorf 
can he held ; to : nominateja Uhionist 
caiiditlutens Ispqn as: possible. - (, ;:
■ It was unanimously dechleh tliat; 
Uip ctine outstanding;,:mitn ;to end .the;
Pri i',......^ .............. __ ,...................... .
...  , “The Battle of Armageddon —
P>’<>-|When Will H Take Place’? —- Who 
:: Wi 11 (Ta k e (I’a r t ? ; w i 11; e The; topi c;; a t 
;:*^'FA8’'TT''RA::-ServiceA at( thekAid^ 
Udspql j: Hall;(.(tliis ( Sunday; "eveiiihg, 
June ISth.
Mr. B. Olton, of Victoria, who has 
beeii;;Iiolditig( the special;; sei"vicesrfor 
the : past (month ;; or so(:'will;(be(;the 
speaker ahd' hs; this subject isyone 
thatyis: (being (muchtalked;' oL at Abe 
present :time( there .will no; doubt Ae 
considerable interest shown. . H'lie 
service, , as usual, will start at: 7:30, 
and all will be ;heartily. welcdihed, : ,,






; ;.Hi)y 1st; \vill lav ,eel(.d;ii-Jtt(Ml,, in -the 
itsiinl; niiuiiu'r ;«iii( Salt; KiiriivgMsland,' 
will) the Ganges AHiletlc ;Clu,ly lookr 
ing af,i;er the day’s spOris,'; ' ,(, ,;
. l.tirge, ini!!U'i|s d,is)i|(tying a list :of 
events !i|ipear in jirinhinentApuHiilnitH- 
tliroiig'hoiit:. 1 he v ishindh; 'districl; timl 





The laidiceJ Aid (if Hi(‘ Uniled 
Cluirrlt met,,'(( the lunru;' <'f .Mrs. VVm, 
!.,i(ne, F.art Uoitil, on .I'l-ine 7tVi,Rv!<h 
tint Mt'i*. Uottglas. in the
(dttt'lr.'■''“ '■
the 'nri'nrigliig' fur 'UnA p;jiri|eh luirty 
' ■ l(V he In.dd ’nl:Hi'ih('rln' Bay '(nui the 
home .of-Air, and iVIrs, J.-F,, Minister, 
' '"i(jri;'',AV'Ai'lp<ssda'yy''.fnI)if'' 1,!d.h;"',-' 'Thlif will 
iie:;'jtn','til’t('rin,n'('n,;hj'i<l',';t''V(ntititf-:!df5ii'i'', 
■':;';:':',fiirtl'ier;;4(i>,rt,ien,)itr«: ,uf.:;vGdf'l!i',;''V'ill',;-',lfe
Suiitlay School Piicnic 
(;;"-;(:Satu relay, June'; :24tlt
Piiliils (if Saint Ihiiil’.s United ,.Snn'- 
(jay;;,H((li(iol;(:‘nr'e( id)’ '(t,xcUedA(ive'i‘ the
joyfiik iiesva'jiini: imiitiri ed-'-A-thejani- 
niitil iilFiiic, .Sn|,nnlny( Jiiite ihllh, 
'I'rniiitp'orliii iott mid all itther inaa'H- 
,(i(i‘y lu'i'iingeitieiiti; have Inten made 
for this liappy event, which will lie 
held til “’I'lie Kitl.le Aretle,” Cor­
dova Huy, wi'ather iiermitting, of 
c'l'inl’se,',,
Mr, , lU'g. He.svviek’ti trnck will 
lettVe tint rhnreh lit, 1 d'i;,'IiM,'k Id'icl the 
ddldreii will not ,need reminding to 
lio on liino,
All, pnrenta who wisli to lake in






.TliftbV’Ill' hU, no ■‘niorR.n'iyetitHw' :of 
,'tlie;,Hrtciety';",nii(il,;’;tlie 'ilrrt :,'weel? ,'in' 
''-Heidemlier,- ■' -'A';
I.'evnl .ttav ndverfiit’ementgi .enltivnln
* lii'i '‘(*loi,|. in ,1,lfe, Jiey’M.;ly
'first I”;;Yoii:-'e'an dmve liinfijn'ndi'v'n'bnoy,'
PRINTING
Gwen Homewood, of Victoria, who 
was a wceki'od \'i;.itur in .Sidiu-y, wa,-, 
guest of Eileen McKenzie nt Killar- 
ney Ij.'ike.
Mr. J, 'r. .liK'kson, tjneen’s .Avenue 
IS enjoying several dtiys tliis week 
with relatives in yictoria.
-Mi’, and: Mrs;; 8. -K, .llnlseih have 
moved from ‘kSlinre AcroH” (in 4’hird 
'.Street to their ' foi'iner':'hi'inte "on 
]\10 un t Bilker Avenue.
Mr. N. D. Mndie.’ Mnlnyan Civil 
St.frvice, - .lt.ist.ice' , (if;: the ,Sn|irem(( 
Court (if Malnyii,mid Mrs.' Altidie, are 
gm:iHtH of; Dr. an(l;Mrs.:'E,;-n,''Black;,; 
of; Doyvm.'.v (Itnad, .Sidney,a (-They- nre 
Oil - route; to-the : Ai(day'Stttl.es,;; A. 
Neave Kliigshui’y.iDin’ctoryof :,Hkj' In-; 
Stil,u,t(:', (if Medlcnl 'jReseni’ch; of ;!Ma-: 
fiiyn, who was sin,viiig:-with Div iind 
.,MrM,',::,Bltt(,’lt,-'-hnHAm'Av,',;;!(dtAf()>A,'Kngf-
land,'""................ "((( ..... ' -(; ;,
::;,'Mr,':::E.,';B.:; M<iKj,inzie,i of- thb'Siditey, 
Snpef;S(,rvItH>;Gpr«g(viind;Mr.K(.di- 
ert'''lld>new(Wi('l,"‘l(d't Iasi week Ada 
'tiiti t(>r(t ruck :(4’tir;; Hie':,Carihno.--;; They 
expect:"‘to''go'":lo' 'G(,dd'---15ridi''(:n: 
f; Alitr.]o»(ie Bull,; Bcltool drofis Rinid, 
is I'ei'iort'iui to lie progrensing fav 
oriddy aifter mi itplumdix (ipdrntlon 
recently at Itcst Jlnven.
Mr, tL Hnycroft, of Victoria, re* 
cemHy, luirehaHcd a waterfront lol.-iit 
RolairtR’ Point from Mr. :G. A, Co(.;'h" 
ran. Wc iindersltind that Mr. Hay- 
croft intcunlK to hnlidj 'fhe .Bnimitd 
Riiherl.H Reii'R.y (hirpciraHon - .handled 
Hie d('ti), Mr, Roberts concluding Hie 
final , phttneH personally. ,
The , Aiioiuhly Woi'iien'ft CRnepel 
irtei'iHng will ' he held - ' tomorrow 
(’Ijvnrpday);;; afternoon (ini' HfiA'Ridney 
Goindd' IlnR at 3 (I'cldck,' Mw,'Thoni't)- 
s'on, ::-A,(fVicloriaP--' "WlIJ,-. addresK: - Hm:' 
meeting,. All.:,lad'ie,'i ore iavyied , to,
'aHiMuIa''
The North Sivnnich Welfare Club 
held their (regular \veekly; sewing 
meeting in Mr, Stacey’s show room 
with 24 women in Httendance, 'T'ud.s- 
ilay jil’tcrndon.
A shcirt Imsiner,4 rneeting wns held. 
'Die minutes of Hkj Inst hiisiness 
meeting and executive meeting were 
rend and adopted. '
The qiie.-lion of projiev diiquisal of 
the (iniltH in tiroeoss of making was 
(iiseu.ssed. After it good deal of dis­
cussion tlui general opinion was lit,’it 
' al,. tl.i.. L elto.'i' h,iK, nil 
(•mjdtiyed should have the; prlvil<?ge 
of-ownirig otie'of tliesi! ('luilts,; It was 
decideil Hmt till ladies needing a finilt 
sltottiil giv{,Ain Iheij' naim's t(,i: tln,fyx- 
ydiilive iilid tlieHej;numes ,1,0 die'drawn 
from (and :;ituiltH he; given nsAnatiieH 
' (Iriuviiiare.
It lilts heen- f(rnnd iliat tlie AKfcds 
Ilf loetil cliiidren can lie stipplimi, hut 
;:il. IniH :enine to,.the mtiice of' Hio'fHb- 
clet.v that, tliei'e - tire a inmiiaqv -of 
men'; ill iieeij' of cioHilng, whicii - .will 
reijiiiri!:; nioiM*y,, ; After (considernhln. 
diaenrsion : iL''waa , 'lecided'; to,'jda- 
inixes ill till Hie Mtorew, t.o I'pceive-any 
ToiiH'iiniHons(of -momiyivfor ;tliw."]'n)ri 
peso and , in tlie nicmitlrne it; .wan. do 
cided-(toAptircli!nle::a;;lmlt:''of"'s!iirth'ir 
;nuiteriid.; A.,A(:'sinall'.‘',cliarge;-;.t,T-'fo’;,',l.>o 
niade Tor eiiMi sliirt.''" 'Mrs. T’elrd's 
wiVk: appointed,: to : purchaHO.' the Ana- 
ferlal.,f;''





In order that residents might 
know of the excellent treat in store 
for tiiem on Friday evening we pub­
lish the following outline of the big 
in-ogrmii to be given in Stacey’s 
ILill:
PROGRAM
4.—“Canoe Trails 'I'hrough Moose- 
land.” (Scenic and animal life).
2. —“Catch ’Em Young.” (Stan 
.Ijaurel Comedy.)
3. —-“Building ’I'he Cliicago Exhi- 
tion.” (Scenes in tlie fair grounds 
during construction).
4. -—^“Ship Shape.” (Comedy).
5. —-“Eastward Ho and Half the 
AVorld.” ;('I'wo reels: A trip; right 
round tlie world). (( '; (
G. -- “Mother’s Pride.” (“Our ' ; .; (
Gang” Comedy).
, ;,'>G,od; 'Save; The'(,King.’f(". .AA ', ;:(;„';i'-:;'A
Mr. Douglas Flintoff,; Educational:
Films Exhibitor, of( Victoria, is put­
ting on the evening and proiieeds wilTAA- 
augment: the funds of the;:jWaT Me- 
inoi'ial Park.; I\fr. Flintoff put on one 
of his excellent programs here a short 
time:ago,;which(proved,verypopular.A;;(;((;::
Commencing ;at ;8:15,: Hie;;progfaih((A:::A((; 
will ; last approxiniately Two ( hours, 
and. the .very(sm'all-admission charge;-;;(((-A;- 
should hot keejj anyone away.









' By Revie-w-Representative 
1‘ENDER ISLAND, .Tune 14.-—A 
very merry crowd enjoyed the fancy 
costume party spon.sored by the
By Review Repreaenlative
GANCESp June,:;l,4”^Mr.;"and ,Mrs( 
Fred (Cr of ton (were host ’and,(Hostess 
to a 1 a rge; 11 u thher of gu ests on T''ri- 
day afternohn, June 2ndj at- thd tea 
hour, tliiT.; occasion being;;;theyfofmal 
opening of the TlarbhurHousei Tennis











Coinniittee — Mrs. C. .Springford, 
M ikti ‘ D. Moorhpuse, Desmond Crof- 
l;on, ^Pierre -Bioii. ;;:
Committee for the Clulf Lslands 
Glmmirionship Tournament -- which 
will take place towtirds the end : of 
Angns|. D, Tf. Crid'lon, Desmond 
Crofton, l.)r. R. Rush, T. F. Sjteed, 
Colin King mid Miss Doreen (Trofton.
erabjer. amusement:;-’-AA'yprogram('of'-A;';;;;: 
sorig.s, readings, and musical games 
tcioly up tlie eai’ly(part of the evening, 
after wliich (refreshmehts/were; serv­
ed, then (hancing fallowed for a fev/ 
hours to Hie ticcompaniment of the 
lociil orche.sti-a.
;, for (he best costume.s were
awarded; to!^ Miss (Hilda:;: Lbgnri( and:!: ( ((
Mr: Basil Piielits, and to Mrs. R. H. 
AnMitih'lonie aiid Mr,;(Tfaff6rd(Joule. (( ;A A ;;;:
; Those contributing' to tho progfaih: .:■ 
were Mt’s.; IL; IMcNeill, T; .'W.i; Pry, ' 
MissH.,orntt:SuHierlandhS])e'ncer;jPqr-A,((,; 
civitl, .L S,: Stigihgs, and Mr. Bnstedo,
A, E. McLean and W.' B. Johnston ( ^ 
ai’tingdis:,nccompanistH.,: ;:: ((( ::( ;
Photographs'' 'Ready;;
Now, wc'li ask you oiu'' 
subscription luiiil up?”
'Th yohr
. 'i'he jtliotographs of the -children s-A 
and nioHiers. which were taken Tit 
Rest Haven on Hospital Day,; have 
roeently lieen finiHlied and ' anyone ; 
deHiroiis of s(Kiing(, saivie ;may jdo; Hp .j ' 
V.y l•'^l1in)’. at Mrs f'oiivsi.r's 'office 
ai. tile institution.' • , >
(((f'AA'Va, ( IdA;:
Wlien tlus Sidney StttRe Rjin Into ElU Laltia in 1863 7 
Well It Did, Here I« The Proof!
vH-IA'a
AT ELK LAKE. Ythitordfiy, at 
about 2 ii.in.i wViile tlio Sluinipb Stiigorwum TotufiniuR to town,
'At' A :;H
G
.. . ......r , Hr,,AWm,,(,N«wtoji;;,;,itmU'Mrn,,-::Nt9w ,
t*,*’,,NINOSj:oirwjilJ|:thV;e:.:imla'Jf,;t((,;,Jl;>i'llvHlll‘.,|)0lnl-
.,lt^M,<,4 »,ntw, wf >hlj,|,ll'»t tmiippuU ,, l, .,,Mt|B,t : ty.M , I. i i HW, I, , ,, , ..
'I'ilanta'''nri;'-V'ttn«,ouv(?r,'Isl),iml; «nd- our j'Chhgro'«k,':,''wliI(ili'-(>vill -';tii'tu!i'(,iii -(BaifilTi; v;:,TI'm':(,(Safiniicb 
workmatiHhip -is fi(lmRH,M,l (o ho.jUfcond'i Liiknv 'Louk‘m,(nn(l':e(‘‘ntii'a('e:'fiti'''far,','!if;' ('lulT';';:,|',s'U'in<lf« 
'lo'noft«t-'liy tjiu"ninny cu»t«nnwa," Ijel';'GiHgttry.':'':''A' A'''-ilti:'M'n’'C!ii'n«ii;l3L
The pmiulnr fianno! dance ludd 
'arirrimlly "iiy '4,l;m"'is:iiri,)i",'Sm’(ni'cli,'„„Tea'; 
nia, Clhlj':, w|ll;;'tak'i?: '.i;4aee,,;'i')n, July',;'-;Ht' ;]h r,')ee'(i(Co;vf* Ti'aR.
’Pl-h',, ' of:''music '"is :-rtr-o)h'l.«fif-KTltl
in keeiimg-with tho;; holiday ii YiHHtinl 
' linliilay ;'|U"(tgrfuit is being ntranged, 
a'« ;(;4i’or' admiai'i<(n:-'|u'ic!ii‘-'-'|)iehs(ii--Hir»Lt 
'''' ' ':'Ev(?nts,''-:;;:(.('(-(:;A'■(((;:■''■;(.:('"■
tli(s(d)‘ivor, wishijig to giVR bis hprHCH;walor,(looBnd; thoir(!brliilcaA
aiTd;'''4lrov'(T,Ah'en4';':(intb(,tb'(:!:;''lali:,d',''f(''rhu::b6i,’He8-Audd(mJy;(b’dcambt,........
rb.stivcj Tiiitl UTHTinujigtsatile; ivivil l.hts Htuga into deep
wtHer, I'letoro t.boy imd iirofotHletl far, liowuvor, tlio king bolt 
broke, and Uio IVu’owluiol.s cjhdo nway, tho hortuia taking them 
baelt to th0(Hhtn’d,: ( Mdarwhi lo tb A atiTge ; kept advancing'down 
tiu) tdiolving btuilt inlo tvbitcrf: Mlv
,btta8onjAH\ JbibpeiI'bn:>t.-Rriil(iHinbd'''''t;d-;''MfH.''Lbwe',''%lfdA6f ' '(
Jt. 1,,. I.,o\vtb 8()iith Baariicli,who wnH tho only inside pattaonger, 
to do the same. Aftoj’ Ji laviHO of tiriio Mrs,; Lo\V() folloTyod(and 
bnding boi'.HiUf in doo]) wottcH’, .siie cIuiir; to ji Hira]). Another ' 
pasHongor on tliu box jumped off tind (•ndoayprbd to 
Lowo, but linding ,‘dio \vjtH atlvaiudng with Uio alage Into Bill! 
'di!Opo)’'Wa,tm’det;go.''(;M,r, 1’^i’onlin,,'Vvho'-'WaH''HMdmmjn'jrClO|9,(f'ai'-''''-"''?‘'';'-w^ 
band, tuiHoil t<ib(H’ to lot;go, wbitsb she jbially dbl. Y’lr; F , 
then .swain bravely to tho abort* witlv bor, She waa immediately 
ta)am to Mr.a. S!"’Anor’s khidoncij, wlToro evtn\V iVoiiia - ’
tipn Ava.s Bhown lior by Mr. Skinner, Mr, Ib'ictt and Mr, Colca 
The Reverend Lpwo bajJ gone on boi’Hubaek and so waB not: 




CaVd of Thnnltf. 1 biM‘ei;)y;df’!’lr<- <0 vrliivn my mn;',t eincci'Ci
itii)'''tor--'bi8''tnostAiim(dy,(,asB58tance(ito'('Mr«f'''^''’'-''' - (}■( ■-ibknkH-'t<L:Mff,-'Frontin('f ii' ................. ........... .........
[.eyve tlds afternoon, during tbit serious RecldantvwblcR^^^ 
t jenetl t o Sa a n 1 cJi ,St a go i n IS 1 k l ai It e.
';:!.;:,':;L::'l,;.„con8idoT;Mr,'',';!froutln;Was,^tbe:'m'eans.1)y-:'ib0'-'”Provid(iiinci0i' 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Here a nd There
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE 1
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—^Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per i.ssue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c,
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be sigjied by the winter for 
publication.
■‘Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate, cards furnished upon request.
Whai is probably the world’s 
farthest north golf course is lo­
cated at Chesterfield Inlet on the 
northern shores of Hudson Bay 
in latitude G7. There are only 
four members and the fee which 
entitles the player to life member­
ship, is ten polar bear teeth.
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afterrioon Teas A 
Specialty
IST'Night bell for Emergency Service
■1
1
An increase of over half a mil­
lion head in the number of cattle 
on farms is recorded in a report 
on livestock in Canada for 1932. 
just issued by the Canadian Gov­
ernment Bureau of Statistics, 
with 8,511.100 bead, compared 
with 7,991.000 in 1931.
Not one dollar of e.xtra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive feature.-? tliat 
make the .service of the
Get It A.t . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market




FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
N'owliere are charges more moderate.
I
( Country Delivery Leave.s Daily 
Ai 2 o’clock
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C. i:
A'- y
’Phone G ,5.512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 14, 1933.
The eye operation on His .Ma­
jesty King Prajadhipok. of Siam, 
in the summer of 1931 in the 
United States, has been so suc­
cessful that there will be no need 
of a further operation, according 
to Dr. Vidhivaji. public health 
director of Bangkok, who came to 
Vancouver recently aboard Cana­




Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
SUMMER BLOWOUTS
Speaking of blowouts—we mean the kind tire repairers 
are invited to, not that other kind—it is suggested that you do 
not have them while going at high speed. It's a well-known 
fact that air will expand when heated and contract when chill-- 
ed, and that when it does expand in a confined space, a tre-1 
inendous pressure is exerted upon confining walls. The hot airj 
to v.diich we are referring to is that contained in auto tires. The 
greater the speed,-the greater the difficulty when a front tire 
blows out. Bad tires are at their worst in hot weather: Y’ou 
don't have to replace those worn tires unle.ss you want too, but 
v ffor the sake of safety, for the sake of fenders, autos, lives and 
: limbs-—please don’t speed with them. Speeding with weak 
- tires on these hot days inay mean an accident, perhaps a ti-agic
A duck hunt in the once pri­
vate lake of the Chinese Emper­
ors in the Forbidden City of 
Peking with a Chinese general as 
host and armed soldiers as guides 
was the experience described by 
the Earl of Ossory on his arrival 
at Vancouver recently in the Em­
press of Japaa from a seven- 
month tour of China.
Mak« Use of 0-ar Up-To-Date Laboiatoiy 
lor Vi’ater Analysis
WOUD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-fout Wood, Four-ioot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
Dsr .SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORD.S OR MORE -W 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS CO.AL. (’Phone for information.)
.-\l.uve i)i-ice.s for delivery inside three-mile limit — oOc- extra 
for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO. 
i Manufacturers .A-K Boiler Fluid
L_
Ami-Rust for Surgical laslruinents 
and Stcriluers
SIDNEY, B.C
Paradise Valley, east of Lake 
Louise, in the Canadian Rockies, 
is the site selected for this year’s 
summer camp of the Alpine Club 
of Canada from July 18 to 31. 
Some of the most spectacular 
scenery in this region will he 
covered by the club—including 
the unciimhed peak of Mount 
Eiffel, in the shadow of which 
their camp will be pitched.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
'Phone SL Keating "’101 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Notepaper Special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V2>^8V2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
s««c»s«©soso&scosc<s;-£««os««s». >5 
' ' ^
While road building has made wonderful advancement in 
: not seem to have as yet got beyond
the experimental .stage and we have not yet begun to build for 
the future. The paved roads ai-e still too nai’row.
Close on 250'.000 people viewed 
the crack London, Midland and 
Scottish flyer the “Royal Scot” 
on its way to the Chicago World 
Fair, as it passed through Mont­
real. Ottawa. Toronto and Hamil­
ton over Canadian Pacific lines. 
Re-assembled at the C. P- R. 
Angus Shops after landing from 
the fast freighter Beaverdale, the 
Royal Scot passed through east­
ern Canada in a veritable tri­
umph. ■
I Insurance, All Kinds \
Nothing too large or too sinail. 1 












Hours of aitendancer 9 a.m. to 
1 p.ii).,; Tuesdays, Tliursdays
and .Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. : ’Phone 63X.
Inaugurating what Canadian 
railway officials : believe will be 
one of 'he gr^test rail travel 
movements in The history of : the 
country, C. P. Riddell, ch.a!rman, 
Canadian Passenger A.ssoeiation, 
announces that commencing : this
into, June,
-establish’
, ■ .. .................................................................. a ' J o-te ,ui .i uuc, - ceht t'ia'. tnile,,'':f6r:
color, bleep regularly. Un the point of food, ice cream i.s rec- coach travel between points in 
ommended highly, and plenty of milk and fruit juices. Remem- easternca^ westermCanada^^^^
- . ...... ............ time-low-: in-rCanadian ip
IN HOT WEATHER
Ny A- .--1. ar \ A : . T y . - inui iiiuittiH.
, i ir6Sh Iruit unu Vk;g‘tJtublfc:S cllltl Itss j month and extebdingyir




Haircuts reduced; i: •
Men, 35c: Children, 25c; 
Radies, :,25c-:
j’PHONEi 45-Xyb;SlbNEy,,:,B.G.:: i
rat ' Of :, on e
her; regarding dres.s, that light colors turn the sun'.s ray.s while ti 
. black absorbs the heat. fares, and sales commence from •_
TiyiNG3ASyC,HEAP:iASibUR-ANGESTbRS’i^
It i.s still possible to live as cheaply as our ance.stors did. ■
AH you have to do is to go to the mountain country, get your- vemnri
western Canada May 26 tip to and 
-'includingTJune*Sv:Rtid’::Irdmgyaktf-’'-' 
:6rn: Canada May 31 up to , and in­
cluding June 15.
THE REPAIR SHOP
Bools, Shoes, liarnes.s, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
-Beacon Ay eh u e’-t-;;--"'!;.', ■.:Si d ney-.B tC
have an automobile or a radio, or even a bathtub, but neither > 
could your ance.stors.
-O--0-—o-
CANADA’S FINEST Area :
The districl of North Saanich i.s attracting more attention '; 
of home builders. Hardly a day goe.s by now but: what some | 
party makes inquiries regarding a place to build a home. The; 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands are; practically unknown! 
to the great majority of citizens of Canada to the east of us. j 
Thousands of liastern Canaciiani? that leave :their home towns j 
or districts upon retiring from busine.ss in order to .spend the 1 
re.st of their lives in comfortable climatic .surroundings might j 
y be interested to know of our famous peninsula and the Gulf! 
, Islands;-— Canada’s finest area for retired people. The editor 
:; yof the Review contemplates compiling and systematically cir-1 
culating a booklet in the near future to set furtfi the many ad-, 
y may enjoy in our district without going to the |
b south of the line. The writer believe.*^ that many retiring Cana- * 
diaibs would think twice about leaving (.'anada if they knew i 
that' suclV an: area as the: Saaniciv Peninsula and Glulf Islands
Three,;:out: pf:;: five, ;Stfatheoha 
ial, ;Fenowships';;ih :, trans-;:
by'b_ihe:, 
Univer- 
to; Gana- ;: 
“.‘employees 
or sons of. emplpyees.’ There was 
a total of SO; applicants: for .these:, 
fellowships., .: The' threetC. P. R.; 
awards were to S., M.; Gossage,. 
stenographer in the office of the 
general manager, eastern lines; 
P. E. Savage, son of J. K. Savage, 
general : superintendent, Quebec 
district; and Robert A. Emerson, 
son of B. H, BmersoD, agent at 
Morden,:'Manitoba.. ’
H. W. DUTTON
( Everything in the Building Line 1
ESTlMATESyFURNISIlKD •
Marine Drive
Cutting; Of : whe.'it, Is nearing 
.completion and thre.shing is well 
advanced In; all the . Prairie P.ro- 
vinc'C.s. with .Manitoba lt’;.d'ing, ac- 
co.''dIng to a ;epp.rt fuiai the agri­
cultural depan men I of the Cana­
dian Pacilic Hmhsay, wesiern 
lines, dated SepLcinber 10. - Gats 
and barley at that dale were 76 
per cent, cut,
Sidnt




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
:THE:yG.OMF'QRTABLEv;ROUTE-
; ,To, the Old Country; Alajka, china and- Japan V
‘THROtJGH ijTRAlNS;;® AIDY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern ^ 
Cana:da and the United Slates 5
» ® ®
“For; iRatesr^Ttinerariesbarid Other 
, Vihforriiatiori, apply, to ( 
Canadian Facific TicketiAgeht;;^^
i ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD --. NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
........ .... ................................................. ........ rvr-,' .' :
McCALL BROS,
“The Flora!, Funeral Horne’’,' ; 
;DAY : AND : NIGHT SERVICE;
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 






Dominion Hotel, Victoria I
I Yates ,St.  ------——• .Stejjlien Jones .
! 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH I
iKooms without bath 4'LoU and up, i 








MEDICAL 'INSTITUTIOM J-Oli’THi:;'HESTOl(ATt0N 
,^ND;iM,,A.,lls;'lT6KLVN’CR:0,lf:,Blv,A,l/^^^
Hospital Service
y„:,„ .,,b,,,iiHlnpy ,hijit.’'U,,.huuf',.'i;.,, l.hihp , tp .LVithl ..it.fn,., «jI,; ,;hy...,.uj.ii!i>abiia,cat.. „ .
■ «r in Vour Community -“W. TELEPHONE.Si Sidney 9.'} and <51.L'
Liza r'onin’'''nd;i U'i'p-.f.a'.vu In­
dian girl golf c.’icldy nl the Canii- 
dJan Pacific French River Buii- 
KUlow, who came eighth In the 
wvr'ncn'- ” . .. • .
onto., receiaiy, lias been iiie.'^eut. 
ed with II purse ol ili'l'i, , j, v.;. 
Strathdee, uimui.t;,er of the C.un.n,: 
mated :Hull” she would be ihor- 
otighly. trained and would eiiier 
the comcat „■ amiually , umll .lUb'
'W'Uh. ■ ; ■;
! ooocoaosd^scoscc^ ; o
\ I WATCHMAKER ; ]i
;■ '1 repair watches and clocks of I , P
; {quality Any make of waieh or ) I
•» » «
can be enjoyably and profitably 






RADIO CABINET OR TABLE 
FINISHED ATTIC ROOM






I cioca sui..pn.;u. ,
vNAT. GRAY, Snanichlun, B.C.}
i osccoaco&ftcoo^^
THE “BEEHIVE
The Lumber of Distinction!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
PiiuNE.S: 'I'luuie No. C and asU for the party you want. 
. Night 'Plibne: Mr. M.itcluill, OO-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
v's
.Wheelii)); b ttirp'iuhvft: . added ■ a" 
roaring .farewell .to the eheei.**
• w!i:t4 ■ which ,,iia«.vei,u!ei'.4 and' weii-
('Wijiher*. apeeded 'Capia,in'„;f..: .A,,. 
;■ 'Mcillisoti'.; i'i'eturn;': to' 'd'his-:
,; land, 'iilxi'ani; t.he,bKnu>reii;v'vi;d: '
'.'■'iiiii ilk' she s;a,Hed,''M!i':,,|ief :yev:etith 
, dvp.ii l.iJ e .,i»l .,Uie.„ l.hi(2.; 
..;,W.pU,e‘H;:Cove,:,.Q't,ie,h,ee/;:;.,.‘'i,’he::(n-:b
C a n d i«,, C i K a r e. H e *, Bo w co 1 (’ • 
Fifie Cake,, I'attrie*, Etc, :
■ 'SIDNEY, B.C, b :.






I ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR ’lOO SMALL
ue{dd indn Irans-'.Alliintic flyer r bA’a*;' prflruise-d ..a'btftileit 'ii.iiie;:nji;dr5t''b.-;i:
trip; by; C.iirtiJtf q ,uU a;;C(.n.n:tn;ifi d« r", 
“'of dha’d''lmpre;nf;
ill you require your next order of
.;'fi.in: not ‘ rurininy,h’ivay.b'fi;nij,i";:}.j 
the rb.'Cti(.iii, 1 oai .d in/ll'' I
iuid. .h»r'’e fn.) iiv,;!*; 'In,,.!he dlfi* 
trk'l i.(f (.'ulunibi.t,'’ . .'.I'd , . ,
Wvt/drow Vi’UVi.i'n, widow of llKi i
finntnisi Un:itt‘d :SistH’« w,ir«'iirne \
PrtHOdent, Interview-id ,it Oia 
l.'lu'urf SprIjiRS Mi'itel reei'itl’iy, 
wliere «lie Ktopped en ri'.inte to 
TokU» .where v>.hf;, 'L aq',;n-P!'i.;(! Shti 
mar.ri;o‘,e nf a family ciin»<efiiniH.. 
Mr«. Wilt.na' ir'idt-vn-d i-n n». i 
te.'iu lirtke’G'»wi',v..* \y< iian at hef'
B,Gv FuneralCb.,Ltd,
'tV'ie hitV'ii''‘“heeri' ;e’-itt'ihli'sii'ie'd^;y‘i nch*' 
,.18U7.i.b 'Saiiiii(;h ,,o-rbi!i«trict eallw 
.'battended th, prbni'pi^y'diy pn’ uji-:': 
:ejeiit.';^1,air.''d7rhlHihiiinjt:fdr.!:idiii,i'i i'
. ..... , . ..irn.-nl,,a. rjH.'V,.:a.(ly ... ,
:’■':b;,■bI..AD^',b'.;ATTLHhAN'r "
,734 ;BriH'(Bhtoii, ,S(,, Victoria .’
’PhoniR; '
:hhmpirti MiVM; (”l.ar(,|eu 7079; 
G-tirdtm TOSS;.; E-nyiilre ; 4005
tatir v4 thn .Cttn.sR. f. «V';L SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
'iitlilb
■:LLr; Wo nrn, Hgenl.A for the Wootvrn Htjuk Co.
'■■MADE'IN:B,e.'‘'L“'v:;blCEEP'YOUR.“MONEY';HERE':”' kj!
Bit
"I have iie'ver a i-i'-'-o .ti'Wi)-
tIfuV iH'njritry or ''h '
btht)f*iU''!ttid.:‘ Sir ' ■rhillpb.CiihUffeW
T.il’tfSei'refii ’> •'V.f-ft-ala 
' fnt'' t.l,;e 'f'ii!.iitr5'-<, .'aB' 'die .',fii re'*' ■
.„w(('(n.,.,..iu, ■ I#)’it)?■ a t. (i..;i,ini(.M . .viin'.n
.1ri«perl;'!,'::i.l!K!0;d,..W lyV". Mi ; .
■Wj,' -w.'-rv't,;;.',"'’'
.,'. .aaluiMU.;:;■.;b.vr“'tJvtsij,'.i
Saaniclv PeiiiiisMla anil Gulf 
Islands Review
U,i(-'Into
with all electric ranges lor a 
,,Jimifcecl'.'.'time.,,
ELEfJTIIIC:iA|Ei“liEilTEBS
given and inslalled free under certain 
cohditiomt.
ELECTRIC IIANG'ILS AND WATER HEATERS 
ON msLAY AT
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
BEACON AVENUE
delhils pf tliia cilTei* iviny. ’bB bbtulnecl ;frf)nV \
'DnuBtivt Street lUfihvroomr, Vlctorift, B.C, tmr
llOOPERil
itiimlfUSiitii'ffllHii j plii'l
b',5. i SO TDouglas ;S|reet:b :bt^ *L,>.
■bU’
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, eacli initial counts as one word. 
Mininuim charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
iiig replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. maj’ be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
■Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
1931 FORD TOWN SEDAN — Gone 
3300 miles. $550.00. Best buy on 
the Island.
1927 OLDSMOBILE COACH—Gone 
3500 miles. A real buy. $425.00.
BOTH THESE CARS ABSOLUTELY 
LIKE NEW! If you are consider­
ing buying a new car — SEE 
STACEY, Sidney.
VIOLIN STRINGS —- Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber .stamps and marking de- 
vice.s, seals, etc. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Ltd. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 










at S :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 




ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
—10c package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
FOR SALE — Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
WANTED — Antique silver, china, 
furniture, jewellery, etc. Best 
prices paid. The Antiquary, 921 
Fort Street. ’Phone E0842.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 25c. Fruit, Nuts and Hard 
Centres, pound, 50c. For sale at 
all good candy counters.
WRITING PADS of our own nianu- 
faeture (5%x8%), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy’ and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches,- clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices; 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort ■Street, 
Victoria, ■
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 18th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.l’.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges--
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public W'orship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour-




Second. fourth and fifth Sunday-— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
Fii'st Sunday of month.
FORM No. 16 
(.Section 86)
LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP­
PLY TO LEASE LAND, 
Galiano Island, Province of British 
Columbia.
TAKE NOTICE that Helen Eugenia 
Wilson, of Galiano Island, in the 
Province of British Columbia, Mar­
ried Woman, intends to apply for a 
lease of the follow'ing described lands, 
that is to say:
One acre more or less, commenc­
ing at a post de.scribed as Helen 
Eugenia Wilson’s south east corner, 
thence west two chains and twenty- 
two links (2.22); thence north two 
chains (2.00); thence west three 
(3.00) chains; thence north two 
chains and seven links (2.07) more 
or less to the most westerly corner 
of Parcel A of Lot 96, Galiano 
Island; thence meandering along 
high water mark of said Parcel A 
in an easterly and southerly direc­
tion to the point of commencement.
DATED at Galiano Island, British 








Will the umpire 
call you
“safe at home?”
LEAGUE TENNIS PLAYED HERE
Seven out of the eight matches 
played in the Vancouver Island Ten­
nis League fixture, held at the Me- | 
morial Park on Saturday afternoon 
went to three sets.
Sidney, playing Langford Tennis 
Club, was downed 5 to 3.
Play, which continued until nearly 
dark, was followed with keen interest 
by the spectator.s.
The local club will journey to Vic­
toria this Saturday to continue 
league play.
SIDNEY CAPTURES GAME
Continuing play in the Service 
Softball League, Sidney met the 
Civic Staff team at the local park on 
Sunday. A large crowd of fans was 
pre.sent to witness the game, which 
went to Sidney 13-5. A friendly 
game between the two team.s follow­
ed when Sidney was again victorious 
by a score of 7-1.
SCOUTS WIN
The Reviewettes (girls’ team) and 
the Scouts’ softball team, managed 
by Ray Byers, had some fun on 
Wednesday last when thev met at 
McIntyre’s diamond. Though the 
girls kept the score even for the first 
six innings the boys then chased 
many runs in and won by a big score.
The Reviewettes and the Scouts 
meet again tonight (Wednesday) at 
the Memorial Park at 6:30,
Friday evening the Reviewettes’ 
B team will play the Cubs at McIn­
tyre’s diamond, Fourtli Street, com­





PEDIGREE FORMS; — Suitable for 
„ horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
j ;bits,: etc., neatly j printed on good 
' bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches; 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
3 $1.00;’ postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.G.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June I Bth 
Sidney—10 ;00.
Hagan—10:00.
: WANTED — Cockerels, best prices 
paid. ’Phone 99, Sidney Hotel.
;;;T'Gpspel:'Meetirig;:at:j’7::30;'SA.lLwei-
come.
; v ROOFS’liepaired;" Tarred; Shinned, 
Painting, Kalsomiriing. -T.; Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
;Wednesday — Prayer: meeting at 
7:30; p.m. Ministry meeting at 8 p.m. 
No collectioris taken.
;v JACK’S: SPECIALS!’: Gups a 
^ j; ’ o,ers, 3jfqr 25e; ;sugar bawls, lOc; 
cream jugs, 5c; tooth picks, 3 
packets for 5c; new teaspoons, 6 
for 25c. Next to Post Office, Bea- 
con;Avenue,'Sidney;:
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write; us 
concerning your printing, require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
3,, : SIDNEY GOSPELyHall:
'.::Sunday,,,:June’IStb::
Sunday School and Bible: Class at 
3 p.m.
In everyday life, as in base­
ball, it’s important to be “safe 
at home.”
On Monday evening Slingers and 
North Saanich B team played a 
friendly game of softball at North 
Saanich. Slingers got the best of the 
! argument — 21-12.
There are lots of people whose 
homes have never been entered 
by burglars, or threatened by 
fire, or who have never had an 
accident or sudden illness that 
requiring a hurry-up call for a 
doctor. But they never know 
when any of these things might 
happen. A telephone in the 
house gives thein ; a sense of 
. security.:
When help is needed in a 
hurry, the telephone is a reliable 
'.friend.:;,::
i Tonight (Wednesday) in the Serv­
ice League Sidney_\vill meet the, K. 
of P. at Victoria West.
Tomorrow (Thursdavi night the 
Workers Association team will meet 
North Saanich at the North Saanich 
School grounds, and on Tuesday next 
at the same place they will play the 
New Method Laundry team.
North Saanich was downed last 
night in a 14-12 score by the West 
Football. The game was played in 
Victoria. ;
Here and TiLie re
rB:Gl^:TrEtEPHONE^^:Cdi
: LThe Rev: ’Daniel W the
Christian;’Missionary ,■ Alliance, " will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday ) ' at; 8 ; o’clock at; Sidney 
Gospel Hall.




MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney,
FOR SALE—No. 1 Fir Wood, 14", 
$4.50 per cord delivered. ’Phone 
Sidney 60-R.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—-100 isheetR, 5Vj x 8Mi, und 100 
envelopes to inatvli - good bond 
paper —- both printed, name and 
nddresfi, all for $1.00. Review,
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte cock­
erels, Jeffery strain. Also O.P.V, 
mixture and stra\v. A. D, Mac­
donald, ’plione 104-R Sidney.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, June 18th
The subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches and 
societies on Sunday will he“IS THE 
UNIVERSE, INCLUDING MAN, 
EVOLVED;BY ATOMIC FORCE?”
One of the Bible texts will; he 
Psalms 89:11: “The heavens are 
thine, the earth also i.s thine: as for 
the world and the fulne.ss thereof, 
thou ha.st founded them.”
The Lesson-Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 295 of “Science and Health with 
Key to the .Seripture.s” by Mary 
Baker hhldy: "God creates and gov- 
ern.s the universe, ineluding man. The 
universe is filled with spiritual ideu.s, 
svt'rVi Hi' .-s nnd tVe".' are ohe-
ADVERTISING is neither magic 
nor clap-trap. It is in the 
main .siinple, straightforward 
statement of fact. It has re­
sulted in public confidence in 
branded articles sold on an 
enormous scale, cheaply — 
through advertising.
If you haven’t read thoroughly the 
Advertiaement* in lhi» paper — do it 
now ju*t for curioiity.
’ . Honey produced in ; Canada’ in ; ' 
l&ST ’’totalled ,3 ;27,SG7,oJ7 ’pounds’’T 
;;;;valued ’"HoneyT'ls'; 3
’3;pro,duced’;co!!'iuiercially,Hn, Lall’Ltb'e: y 
’ ’ provinces of Cauuda.
Regi-stering’ an iinpres.sive ad- 
, vance in prif-es over leceiil years 
the first baich of Nova Reoua 
apples,;;in ,,lbe; Liverpool ” market 
brougbt bibs to 2Gs per bariei aj 
compared; with; 9s 'to;1 Ss ’in 1991 f:’:;’:’;;
’ ’Great improyemeht’and develop^ 
;ment over:V3a;;i)eriod Of jGO years - 
:;has been rioted in tbe Camuiliin 
.seed industry, ’ Last; year ;'3710’-' 
seed fanh.s with 12,000 per.sous 
; occupied in the prodnction and 3 
; marketing of’ iiiiproved seed were 
estimated engaged in the industry.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
IILOO PER YE.AR
FOR SALE—Spuce in this column at 
31 (. per word, Sure reBultH. Mini­
mum chnrge 25c. The Review,
One cent per word per isHue,; 
Minimum charge 25c,
liient to tlie Mind tluit makes them.’
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
’ Sabbnth, June 17th 3
Divine Service—] 0:50 a.m;
.Send your Review to a friend when 




lent reels —- Stncey't’* Hall, Friday, 
June JOth, at 8:15 p.rn, Iiv aid of 
Memorial I'arlt fund.s. Admission, 
2fic( children, I fie.
COMING! The event of the summer! 
North Snnnlch Tennis Club Flan­
nel Dance, July l!it, at Deep Cove 
Social Hall, Uest Mnaic, Admiii- 
nion, 5(u*,
PRELIMINARY NOTICE AWkn'
S, ’rHORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Vtepuir Shop 
';, 25years;; ex pertence
AceesKorit'H, Tires, Elc., (Seneral 
l{epulrs,;SoJdttring,Cirindingp;Fil- 
ing, Lawn Mowers, (junruntced!
Wo make a SPECIAM'Y of the PIIODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
BuyLocalProdueeat—'
'The, lM)cal Butchers




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 









TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 




Chapter, I.O.D.B., Auaua! FlnnmB 
, Dance,, .luly 28lhr Deep Co.ye -So- 
:33''cl«l Cluh':'HalL:' . ,:3:' '33
KEEf' YOUlt DATE BEfORE TlIE 
3■ 3:PU»LIC AT,':lc PER'LWORD/'Ttthe 
»tpnco in this cohimn to udvcrtlso
your Card Fnrty, ; f5oclid, Donco,
'I'mi,' MocHmr. Elc. Thi^ Reviow.;’
Fan,-iVi—
’ Salt Spring3 Itilancl him iipprhxl* 
: m«tely3:,',100,:;»nllcr of,:COa»t!Hn0,v.,' „;,3:;:,
Creamery Butler
always scratch hardest when the vvormw 
are .scarce. The hens, have riothipg on 
us. We’re certainly dlijuing our toes in 
to catch up on the arrear.s on our sub- 
siMfiption list. If you are in arrears will 
: you oblige with a remittance?
I n Vic tor ia
■3:Wi^ 'r: :
Every department in oiir bigcic i
store, including our tooct sec­
tion, 18 participating in 
,pne: great bargaih:,'da5^^';eveht
Tor Sille" by3;











(Continued from Paee One)
present political chaos now existing 
in the Islands riding was Colonel W. 
W. Foster, D.S.O., and that he he 
approached asking him to allow his 











.A.t a meeting of the above Associ­
ation held in the Scout Hall on Fri­
day, June 9th, the following resolu­
tion was passed:
“Whereas this Association has 
pledged itself to support the Provin­
cial Unionist Party under the leader­
ship of the Hon. S. F. Tolmie the 
Prime Minister, be it resolved that 
The North Saanich Conservative As­
sociation, Avhil.st maintaining its en­
deavors in the field of Federal poli­
tics, wilT take no part in the forth 
coming Provincial election campaign.
(Signed) A. T. BURDETT,
President.
Miss A. Mills entertained her pu­
pils at the Farm House Inn on Satur­
day. Races, bathing and games were 
enjoyed and a jolly tea was served 
on the lawn.
The Deaconess, - Miss Margaret 
Robinson, visited parents and chil­
dren of the. Sunday School by Post 
and was a guest of Mi-s. C. 0. Twiss 
whilst on the Island.
Chldren’s Day service was eon- 
) ducted by the Deaconess, Miss Mar­
garet Robinson, on Sunday, a large 
congregation being present.
The July sports committee is com- 
po.sed of the following: Miss A. Mills, 
Mr. G. tv, Georgeson, Mrs. Hume, 
Mr. Hume and Mr. A. Cayzer. The 
dance is to be arranged by the club 
committee.
Mrs. Harris, who spent a few days 
on the Island, left on Tuesday to 
join Mr. Harris.
Twenty of the young people en­
joyed a hike to the Galleries, leaving 
at 1 :‘10, returning at 7:30, tired but 
happy.
Guests at Farm House Inn: Mr. 
and Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. Pryle and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. H. Spalding 
and David (Pender Island).
Miss Irene Rawden and Miss Ap­
pleby headed the list for Sunday 
School by Post work.
The Young People’s Society met 
for a special meeting in Wesley 
Hall on .Saturday evening when con- 






East Road ----- — Sidney. B.C.
Wood Coal
SHOE lEFilillM
Prices To Suit The Times!
/■:'^:V:;b"";;::;:::.SLOAN/
Next Post Office -— Sidney, B.C.
TENNIS
Through the kindness of Mr. G. A. 
Cochran, who has loaned his tennis 
court, it was made possible for the 
group to have a tennis unit in con­
nection with the summer program. 
Mr. Cochran very willingly assisted in 
this way until further arrangements 
could be made. Play will take place 
on Wednesday evenings.
CYCLING
The cycling club will get under
Miss H. Dean paid a visit to Vic­
toria the latter part of the week.
Miss Clair Wilson visited Victoria 
on Saturday, returning by the eve­
ning ferry.
Mr. Len Cropper, of Pier Island, 
has been visiting his family over the 
weekend.
Miss Enid Caldwell, of Seattle, ar­
rived on the Island on Saturday, 
where she is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Caldwell, at Ganges, for 
a month or two.
Mr. Reginald Freeman has return­
ed home to Victoria after paying a 
visit to Ganges, where he was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crofton. 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, of Ganges, is
SIDNEY BAKERY
ssr- ’PHONE 19 *^1
We Carry A Variety of Bread:
Rye, Fruit, Whole Wheat, Coarse and Fine White Bread —
variety of shapes!
DELIVERY SERVICE-5^




For SATISh'ACTION and SERVICE
Cowelfs Meal Market
way next Saturday evening when a . , 
trip to Telegraph Beach has been ar-|her father, Mr. A. E. John- 
ranged. Cyclists will leave Wesley
PENDER'“1
By Review Represent&tive
Hall at 0:4 5. Further ]iarticularS 
may be gained from the leader. Miss 
Dorothy Varnham.
SWIMMING GALA 
Mis.s Grace Barrv reported that 27 
events have been lined up for the 
swimming gala to he held at the end 
of August.
UNION PICNIC
A report of the council meeting 
held on Thursday in Victoria was 
given, telling of the Y.P. union pic­
nic to be held the afternoon and eve­
ning of Saturday, Jub' 1st, when the 
local group will take charge of the 
evening program and also of plans 
for the Drama Festival to be held in 
the fall.
VISIT OBSERVATORY
Thirty members of the group en­
joyed a special treat on Monday eve- 
Miss Verna Hand, of Vancouver, ning when they visited the Dominion 
IS a guest of her sister, Miss Florence ' Astrophysieal Ob.servatory on Little






Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Auchterlonie 
are spending a week with relatives 
in Victoria.
Miss Edith Bowerman is home from 
Victoria for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Bowerman, 
Hope Bay.
Miss Doreen McGregor, of Vic­
toria, and ,a party of friends, are 
camping at the McGregor summer 
home at Browning Harbour.
Miss Ruth \Menzies, of Ghillnvack, 
is. spending Jier : vacation Vwith,, rela­
tives; on the Island.:
Several parties of summer visitors i
' 'e J j
assistant director, took charge of the 
party, giving full particulars as to 
operations, etc. The group, through 
the three telescopes, had excellent 
views of the planet Jupiter and three 
of its moons.
son, of Victoria, for a week.
On Wednesday afternoon the final 
game for the cup donated by Mr. 
Spiller for the best two softball 
games out of three was played at 
Ganges between the South End 
School and Ganges School children. 
The game ended in favor of the 
South End, 15-13, wiio will hold the 
cup for the year. Keen interest was 
taken by a large number of specta­
tors.
Mr. Eldon Knott, of Ladner, spent 
the weekend at Ganges, where he 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wintrup, accom­
panied by their daughter, Gladys, and
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
W QUALITY GOODS ONLY! 'mi
’Phone 73 -— Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “RevievY,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
Mr. Jim Wintrup, were visitoi-s 
Victoria on Saturday last.
Mr. Punnett, of Pier Island, 
been spending the weekend 
Ganges.
have already made their appearanc





“Do A Good Turn Every Day!”
,.The regular, meeting 'was. held Sat­
urday evening. '■ We :w /to, .Mr. 
Mehagh’s bush - and built; camp kitch­
ens, etc.; then, did some: tracking. The 
boys; built some:;: very i good; patrol 
camp ;j5bes. v; The; Owlsjiwereijbhevwln-; 
neHsi ib; tbistwe^’s ;competitions;;aiid 
therliibhsvin‘the tracking;".ThejBdav- 
ei-s manage<l second place.
Mel Keyworth and Bruce Baker 
])assed their first c]as.« swimming and 
Bruce Baker his first class cooking.
The softball game between the 
: Scouts,; and; ReviewettesSwas; won' by 
the,; Scbuts.;:,;They;;play:;;again;;:this'
(Wednesday);:evehing; ;;;The Scouts 
will have to step some. The game 
will; tommencetat 6 :30 ' at; the Me­
morial; Park, if the: diamond ds^clear.
if hot,:;at MeIntyre’,s diamond; Fourth
'if'.,: ■ .Street, 
Robert 
emit. ; ‘:
Slater , has joined a.s a re-
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW; AT THE YERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? • WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY same COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USINGTHE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
The Cubs met on Frid.ay and did 
some reviewing of their ' different 
tests. Frank 'Wells passed his first 
star.
The Cub softball team Avill get into 
action on; Friday evening at 6:30 
against the “B” team; of the Review­
ettes oil McIntyre’s diamond, Fourth
Street.,'';;.;;''':,-'''
By Review Reprecentative
Mrs. Becton, of Victoria, who has 
been the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
Porter, left on Monday for Victoria 
and Qualicum.
Deacone.ss llolunson lia-s also been 
visiting Mrs. Porter. She is the su- 
lierintendent of the Sunday School 
by Post and lias bemi vi.siting the dif- 
icTeiit Lslaad.'i in tins conneeuon.
Lady Con.stnnet;i : Fawkes i.s a visi­
tor ill; Victoria this/week, , ;
;Mrs. Rose is also in Victoria for a 
(■oupk;, ofyliiys,; ... , ■
, ,M)out 20 pcojile were, (ivor at Sii- 
Uiriia for their iiinsquenide daiicij and 
Jirononnced ; it, -a great; success,'illic 
ilniici? billy ending about d b’clock in 
.the,'tnurniivg.
The niiieoRaii Moard of the Wo­
men’s Auxillary 'is holding ;;it,R June 
meeting ynt ; Miiyno 'Inland iodny, 




There wa.s a fair attendance pres­
ent to witness the softball game play­
ed in Mr. Shaw’s , field, Pulford, on 
Thursday evening between Ganges 
and Fulford Harbour. The game 
ended in favor of Fulford, 10-7.
Mr. R. H. McLennan, of Ful­
ford, was a visitor to Victoria on, 
Saturday,. ' ;;
Mr. Henry Monk, of Beaver Point, 
has returned'-home from a visit to 
Vcitoria, ■ . ^
Mr. Robert Hepburn visited ; Vic­
toria on Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. T. M. Jackson have 
returned home from a vi.sit to Vic­
toria.
The Little Shop with the Big Values
SEE OUR
11
N. Si; Schots! Holes
Bella Craig; Editor
y’This is the last news fdrifhe school 
this year. E.xanis are well under vvay 
for the junior. grades and the matric 
examsjeommehee ;a;-week; onV Wednes­
day
The annual school sports will be 
lield vatithe-school grbunds;;bTi ; Ji-in'i
BEFORE MAKING YOUR OWN 
DURING THIS HOT WEATHER
Your Health Will Beriefit — indeed, A Sav-
h l  ;at;;t ;; e b l hdsgon ; u e 
23rd at;!, p.iu. About 50 events are 
scheduled and in the evening -we exi 
jiect to play a return game with the 
Ndfth:iSaahich;‘A” team;;;>vh;ich. .we 
beat earlier in the season.
; Katherine Collyer and Ralph Mar­
shall, last year’s champions; are. hop­
ing to; ; take; the ; lourels ;again this 
year, hut that remains to he seen. 
Au" revdir!-';''-
We can suit all reiiuirements ""mi
Yancouver Island Coach; Lines,; Ltd.
'Victoria, and'.Sidney ;;













8 :46 a.m. 
1:65 p.m. 





8 :00 a.m. 






Ave., East Saanich Rd.,
Cross Rd. and West
SUNDAY 












Loaves Broughton ,St, Depot (facing 
Broad) . ’PhoneiH Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100. ^
^OFFEiiii
Our Cotton Hose at 25c are Unsurpassed!




,'ST i) N B
BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
HICIH GWAVITY GASOLF NE 















:Oo)'n,3ebf'p';2;tins .............................. . ...
, s,al; SadlaSy;packe:t; 
"Pratt’s;I)ob;Biscuits,:'5»lb.;:8acE'
:'F''Tiri:EOGANBERR,IES 7;^
1 Pack el Laundry Starch 
1 'Packet Corn Starch..
Sacic Our Own Flour 
l''''Flciiehman’s 'Yeast'., :■ ,'
' ' ’ ' (A'C'm.k Ibidk Five!)
1 Mello'w'Grain Health Meal.. '1
,;L'pgiIyie*s';Minute,Oats',.,.:,,,.;:,,:,,,.,,f
" ('Mixed' t'Ojvcfher "n'mlteji'-iv idee''l:ova1irjdit"''tliHii!)'
M—wwiiw nnwMi »iiiiiimsns)twn»i'i>>w* iwiaif
BRU.SSEL SPROUT 
PUANTS-—25 for
